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CORRESPONDENCE

Albion
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Rice motored to

Janesville Saturday.
Pastor Sayre, who was up north last

week, returned home Sunday.

Miss Nellie Babcock went to Mason
City, lowa, Monday to visit relatives.

A large number from here attended
the S. D. B. picnic at Charley Bluff on
Thursday.

O. J. Palmiter and family and H. E.
Thomas and famiiy visited relatives at
Milton Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Buten of Milton Junction
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Coon,
Wednesday night.

M. J. Babcock and family and Mr.
and Mrs. I. D. Humphrey motored to
Milton last Saturday.

Mr. Lou Babcock and family of Mil-
ton and Mrs. Lamphere called on rela-
tives here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Whitford and
daughter Elizabeth of Edgerton are
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Drake and Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Herrington took supper with Mar-
tin Gunderson and family Sunday.

J. A. Slagg and family motored to
Walworth Saturday and Miss Maude
Crandall returned with them Sunday.

Miss Ruth Stillman returned home
Sunday night. Her cousin, Miss Doro-
thy Maxon of Milton, came with her.

W. A. McCarthy and family and
Mrs. H. E. Lilly attended the harvest
festival at Cambridge last Wednesday.

E. A. Drake and Elmer Whitford
drove to Lake Mills Saturday morning
and returned with a Maxwell touring
car.

Mrs. M. J. Bolser, who has been
staying with her daughter, Mrs. Still-
man, for some time, went to White-
water Tuesday to visit relatives.

Mrs. C. S. Sayre- and Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Sheldon started for New York
state Sunday night where they will at-
tend S. D. B. conference. They expect
to be gone about thirty days.

R. F. Nelson, who has been at the
head of the department of agriculture
of the local high school for the past
year, has tendered his resignation to
take effect at once. He has gone to
South St. Paul, Minn., to take charge
of the local work of the Swift & Cos.
packing plant. E. D. Ayre of Albion
is his probable successor. Waupaca
Record-Herald.

West Porter
Dennis Casey is erecting a fine new

silo.
Miss Mary Moore of Evansville is a

guest of Mrs. Julia Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Ludden were vis-

itors in Janesville on Saturday.
Miss Flarity of Edgerton is a guest

at the home of Miss Vera Boss.

Miss Mary J. Earle of Evansville is
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Mac and Donald Sweeney spent Sat-
urday at the home of Robert Earle.

This vicinity was treated to a fine
shower of rain Sunday and Monday.

A large number from this vicinity
are to attend the fair at Evansville.

Miss Lucile Earle spent last week in
Janesville at the home of Miss Alice
Cullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Olson of Dunkirk spent
last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Boden.

Mrs. Claude Watson spent Friday at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Mary
McCarthy.

Mrs. Howard of Magnolia is visiting
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Warren Porter.

Wm. Schrode of Janesville is spend-
ing a few weeks at the home of his
cousin, Rol: ert Earle.

Mrs. Russeil and children of Chicago
visited at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Viney during the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Christian motored to
Janesville on Friday and attended the
fair.

John Ford helped to furnish music at
a dance and shower given in honor of
Miss Lizzie Burns at Leyden on Friday
night.

Misses Wilna Bates, Nora and Mar-
garet McCarthy, who enjoyed a week
at Lake Kegonsa, returned home on
Monday.

Earl and Dorothy Young and Wm.
McCarthy spent last week at the home
of their grandmother, Mrs. Mary Mc-
Carthy.

Mrs. Be!le Walker, daughter Ethelyn
Eunice and Earl Nelson were pleasant
visitors at the home of R. L. Earle on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd McCarthy of
Stoughton and Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweeney motored to Janesville Wed-
nesday and attended the fair.

Miss Agnes Brennan of Janesville,
who is visiting at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. M. Reilly, attended mass at
St. Michael’s church on Saturday.

The ball game at Gibbs lake Sunday
between the White Star and Porter
teams resulted in a victory for the Por-
ter boys.

Fulton

School will begin here Monday, Sep-
tember 7.

D. F. Sayre is attending the fair at
Evansville this week.

August Zeman of Chicago is visiting
his uncle here this week.

L. C. Whittet will hold a political
meeting in the Ladies hall on Thursday
evening, Aug. 27, at which he and oth-
ers will speak.

O. P. Murwin and family are at the

camping grounds at Hubbell’s springs
on Rock river this week.

Miss Minnie Berg of Fort Atkinson
has been spending her vacation here
with her parents. She returned Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush of Chicago are
camping near the mouth of the Yahara
on Rock river with Mrs. Bush’s broth-
ers, Chas. and Sydna Bentley.

The heavy rains the past few days
delayed the tobacco harvest, but

the farmers feel good that they have
escaped any damaging storms in this
vicinity.

The Misses Stella and Alzada Attle-
sey and Maud Fessenden, who have
been camping at Lake Koshkonong,
broke camp and returned home the
first of the week.

Porter

Mr. Hopke’s family are entertaining
relatives from Chicago.

Leslie Viney and WiH Flarity of Ed-
gerton were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brunsell visited in
Rio a few days the first of the week.

Mrs. Will Schroede of Janesville is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. Earle.

Miss Helen Flarity of Edgerton was
an over Sunday visitor with Vera Boss.

The Larkin club met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ford Tuesday. De-
licious refreshments were served and a
nice time enjoyed by all.

White Star and Porter nines crossed
bats at Gibbs lake on Sunday resulting
in victory for the latter. Next Sunday
Fulton and Edgerton play.

A little son of Hans Haakenson had
the misfortune to fall down cellar cut-
ting his head so badly as to require
several stitches to close the wound.

* #

Beloit Austrian Is Back.
BELOIT, WIS.—Being unable to

join the Servian army because trans-
portation across the Atlantic was re-
fused, Nicholas Ravock nas returned
here from New York. Mr. Ravock
gave up his position as janitor of the
Beloit General hospital at the out-
break of the war and went to New
York. He says there are thousands
of Austrians and Servians there wish-
ing, but unable, to go to fight the
Germans and Austrians.

School Contract I* Given.
GRAND RAPIDS, WIS. At a

special meeting of the school board,
held at the Lincoln school, bids for
the new school house to be erected on
Grand and Seventh avenues, were
opened.

The contract was given to the Wein-
burg Construction company of this
city whose bid was $17,490. It is ex-
pected that the building will be com-
pleted by the middle of January, 1915.

Bumper Wheat Crop.
CHILTON, WIS. Winter wheat

has been yielding as high as forty and
forty-five bushels to the acre in the
vicinity of New Holstein, Peas are a
good average crop, but prices are low.
Barley is light wherever xt was lodged
by the heavy rain storms in June.
Gats are a. fair crop, the early oats
yielding the best.

$3,000 For Good Roads.
RACINE, WIS. The cam-

paign of the Racine Commercial club
for county road improvements netted
$3,000 in a single day. The Frankville
road residents just outside the city
contributed S6OO. Prospects are the
campaign will be productive of results
far beyond the expectation of the pro-
moters.

Fatally Injured by Elevator.
RACINE, WIS. John Zoto

walked beneath an elevator at a Ra-
cine factory and was struck on the
head and crushed when the cable
broke, allowing the elevator to fall.
Zoto was practically scalped and re-
ceived internal injuries which will
cause his death.

Common Council Proceedings.
Edgerton, Wis., Aug. 17, 1914.

Regular meeting of the common
council, Mayor Skinner presiding. Al-
dermen present: Arthur, Cleary,
Dickinson, Dallman, Stark.

Following bills were presented and
allowed:
A. Rusch. street work $133 75
Schaller Young Lbr. Cos., material 2 01
J. Clarence Jones 37 50
Edgerton Eaele. printing 5 70
H. B. Knapp, salary 4 mo 100 00
11. J. Springer, to pay special police 50 00

Communication from Edgerton Motor
Cos. read.

Aid. Arthur offered the following
resolution and moved its adoption:

Be it resolved by the Mayor and Common
Council of the City of Edgerton, That the pro
posal of the Edgerton Motor Cos. in regard to
an additional electric light post on Henry St.
be and is hereby accepted, and the city
agrees to maintain and pay the cost of operat-
ing such fixture and lamps, provided that the
Edgerton Motor Cos. furnish and install said
fixture and lamps free of cost to the city.
When so installed the fixture and lamps shall
become the property of the city.

Resolution adopted on roll call.
Aid. Cleary offered the following res-

olution and moved its adoption:
Resolved by the Mayor and Common Coun-

cil. That the'mayor and clerk be authorized to
securesamples and prices of house numbers,
street signs and posts and report same at next
meeting.

Resolution adopted.
Aid. Dallman offered the following

resolution and moved its adoption:
Resolved by the Mayor and Common Coun-

cil, That the city engineer and superintendent
of waterworks be instructed to get measure-
ments and ascertain what hydrants are neces-
sary for laying water main on Lord street and
report at next meeting.

Resolution adopted.
Profile for street and sidewalk grades

on Perry and Jenson streets were sub-
mitted by City Engineer Jones and on
motion were placed on file in city
clerk’s office where they may be in-
spected for the next two weeks.

On motion street committee were in-
structed to purchase necessafy tools
for use of street commissioner.
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Patent Colt—But-
ton, tip or plain toe

$4.00

WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKETS
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sold the packing at one time for 13
cents.

All reports agree in stating that the
growing crop could not look better or
more promising, and the opinion is gen-
eral that it will turn out to be the best
in every respect that this county has
had in years. The past week has been
most favorable to the crop.

The impression prevails among the
growers that they are going to get a
good price for this year’s tobacco,
more like old-time prices, which may
be placed all the way from 11 to 1?
cents.

The cigar industry appears to have
stiffened a little, and the manufactur-
ers are full of hope for an early fall re-
vival in trade, in spite of the European
war.

New England.
Springfield, Mass., Aug. 11, 1914.
Splendid progress is being made in

harvesting the Connecticut valley to-
bacco crop. The first priming of the
shaded tobacco is curing in a manner
wholly satisfactory. The leaves are
free from blemishes and good colors
are indicated. Buying in the fields
continues in heavy volume and only a
small part of the New England crop
will go into the barns uncontracted for.
Labor is abundant trrofVow nn"'3 ’-
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Tr e 1914 Nw England y*'eM w j!. by
■virtue <f tie largest acreage e'veT

JAMES F. KELLER
Edgerton - - Wisconsin
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Dull Calf Button—

Pomp last

$3.50

Walk-Over
Shoes

are so unusually good, so distinctive,
as to put WALK-OVERS in a class by
themselves.

The women who want style, quality
and comfort buy WALK-OVER shoes

Dane County Fair!
August 25, 26, 27 and 28, 1914

MADISON, WISCONSIN

$13,000 in Premiums and Purses
Tuesday, Children’s Day, August 25

2:18 Trot . $500.00
2:17 Pace 500.00
2:30 Trot 500.00

Wednesday, Stoughton Day, Aug. 26
Free-For-All Pace (Fauerbach Brewing Cos. stake) SIOOO.OO
3 year old Trot (stake) *

•' 400.00
2:25 Pace 500.00

Thursday, Madison Day, Aug. 27
2:24 Trot (stake) $600.00
2:11 Pace .r 500.00
2:22 Trot * 500.00

Friday, Automobile Day, Aug. 28
2:14 Pace $500.00
2:15 Trot 400.00
3 year old Pace (stake) 400.00

The C. M. & St. P. Ry. Cos. will run trains every hour to the
main gates, leaving the city from both depots.

The street cars will run to the grounds every 15 minutes.
The C. M. & St. P. Ry. Cos. has laid a side track at the ground

which enables you to ship your stock over their road direct to the
Fair Grounds.

-

Eight Bands Have Been Engaged to Furnish
Music For the Four Days.
WRITE FOR PREMIUM BOOK

M. M. PARKINSON, - Secretary

planted and better than average yield
per acre, be the largest on record, bar-
ring heavy hail or pole-sweat loss.
Prices for standing tobacco are prac-
tically unchanged.

Three Months for Ten Cents.
There are possibly a few families in

Edgerton where The Reporter is not
sent regularly and we desire to give
everyone a chance to see what a good
local newspaper can serve you, by
making the price for a trial subscrip-
tion so low that no one can afford to
miss the opportunity. Send us 10 cents
and we will enroll your name for three
months and be in line with the rest of
the community.

Unclaimed Letters.
Letters remaining uncalled for in the

P. O. at Edgerton for the week ending
Aug. 23, 1914:
Mr. Chas. Loeffelbein Emille Preuss
Norse Pottery Works B. F. Willson
C. O. Guldhaug Mrs. Hazel Roberts
Emma Hackinson Ralph Montgomery

Persons calling for any of the above
named letters please say “advertised.”

H. Mclnnes, P. M.

—Until Sept. Ist, Dr. Morrison will
be at his office in the First Nat’l Bank

°
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T- r '. . a *v. - \' r Sjr i -i -o on
Wednesday Stnd Saturday evenings from
17 to 9 o’clock.

BabcocksClothing Store. 13
Pick Out Your

Tailor Made Suit Now
Our new fall samples of made-to-meas-
ure clothing are here and its the best time to buy
right now while you have a large and complete as-

sortment to choose from.

We handle two lines of tailoring sam-
pies, one a medium priced line made by J. L. Tay-
lor <feCo., and a very high grade line made by B.
Kuppenheimer & Cos., Chicago.

Both Lines the Very Best
In Their Class

and we can and do recommend and guarantee them
to our customers for fit, wear, price and general
satisfaction.

/

Tshe TAILOR. Line
Ranges from sl4 to $32 per suit.

A beautiful range of patterns from $18.50 to $25.

Tshe K\ippenheimer
Line ranges from $22.50 to $45 suit

and is so well known here for high grade clothing
that it requires no special comment from us.

See the Display and Note the Prices
on samples in our show window. Call and look over the com-
plete line and remember we guarantee a fit and satisfaction.

Any Spring Coat in the
House at $5.00

$2.50 and $2.00 Waists at 98 cts.
We were able to secure a large lot of seasonable waists that are
dainty, beautiful and most becoming. They were made to sell at
$2.50 and $2.00. We give you your choice at 98c

A Final Clearance of Wash Dresses
at $1.45, $2.45 and $3.75

Our New Fall Suits and Dresses are Arriving Daily.

Simpson Garment Store
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN.

Big War Affects
Drug Prices

Chemicals and all crude drugs that are imported
from foreign countries have advanced in price greatly. Some of
them are now 2 and 3 times as high as they were July Ist.

As soon as the present supply in this country is
exhausted many drugs will not be obtainable at any price.

Our recent purchases will protect our stock
until conditions change we hope.

Our prices have been advanced only so far as
new costs necessitated. You will find us ready to promptly at-
tend your wishes.

TITUS’ DRUG STORE


